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Denver, Dee. 2, 189'1

'.

J. D. Fanning, Esq.,

Denver. Colo.

Dear 8ir:_

In accordance with your instruatioJl., I have made 8. preliminary

examill3tion of the llelvina property, Boulder County, Colorado, and res1'eot-

.fully submit the tollowing report:

I found the workings fun of vater up to the back of the 300 toot

level, and consequently could not examine the 4'70 foot nor the 390 foot

leTels.

The levels examined by me were the 300 foot and the 250 foot.

Inoluding the acit lovel to the surface. 'I foulld these levels and the

she.f't in good condition, open, woll timbered, and praotically free from

dirt.

The Tltin is a well defined fissure, dipping to the west at an

angle of 700 to '750 from the horizontal. Its eourse or strike about N.

3500 F.. The formation is granite.

The 250 foot level has be. practioelly stoped out. exceptin('; to

the south, where for some 600 feet allllOst !1C>stoping has been done. The

distance to surf"ce ovsr this portion ...ill average about 100 fest. The vein

shllWsthrou(';hout from 4" to 10" of an ore streak, portions of which will be

too slIIall or low grade to work. whilst other portions will prOTe to be ship-

ping ore.

The 500 foot level extends north about 450 feet. !.lost 01' this

b lock is q Iso worked out, but in northern ~nd some u!1stopsd ground is lott
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from which I took a s.e.mp1eacross the quartz streak at three points. shoor-

ing 4" to 7" ill. width. The assny of this sample showedbut a tra of gcld.

and no silver.

The South 300 foot level is Q Iso largely stopad out. A so.mpl.

from 4" streak nea~ the breast returned 16/100 oz. gold and no silver.

I would not expect to find any pay ore above the 300 foot level.

as th"t porticlll of the mine has been leased and gouged for mXlyyears. and

is practiOlllly stoped out for 450 feet in length by 300 feet in depth. I

alii told the output of this area has been fully $600.000 in smelter returns.

This is &quiVlilent to $.4.50 per squar .. foot of vein area worked. or ..to $162

per fathom. which is a,remarkab ly high average. A continuance of alii ore

chuts of sucb g1'llde. would insure exoellent profits.

The 470 and 390 foot lavela an reported by Ur. Peabody to show

the oontinuance of this ore body. and the samples and ora returns he exhi-

bits tend to Terify his statement. He alao states !lO stoping is dono be-

low the 300 foot. exoEJptwhere he took out the ore referred to. some 27 tons.

The Argo sales statements dated March 8. April 13. and 1!ny8. 1897. shovr

27 tons sold to them from t he 390 foot leYel. for which they paid. after de-

ducting freight Bouldor to Argo. $2097. or about $77 per ton. These data

shCYRthe continuanee of the produotive ors body fra the ground above. dOWll

into the 390 foot Ilnd 470 l.nrela. For qui ok production you would depend

upon these leTels. and it is important therefore to determine exactly what

amount and VIi Iue (If ore they showat the p"esent time. and whet oould be

expeated frO!ll turih.,. d8'Velopmentsby sinking the shaft and extending I.'llll'l'

leTe18. There must heenougb ore in sight ready to mine to warrant the

cash outlay required to obtain your interest in ths Illtlse and bond. alld

a Iso when oonsidered ilil connection with ore bodies you could reasomb ly

expect to OpeDbefore Septemb.r. 1898. suffioient to well warrant the bond

price placed upon the property.

by dlYf'elopll1entbe opened in the

It is probable thot other ore ohutes. will

extended area on the Tein lying to the



Mining Engineer.

south, but sueh are lMinly prospective and not to be relied upon at the

proso:n:t time.

I eann.ot therefore advise your purchasing the intorest in the

loase and bona. as offered you. on the present showing. but eonsioer that

the proposition warrants the following plan:

FIRST: nelMndthat the owners of· leaett am bond. umyater the

mine. am extend you options until such time as this is done, and an flX8min-

ation of lower levels can be made.

SECO!lD:Put your options iu such shape that you shall oontrol at

least a half interest. ana aha11 haYOthe managementof the property at

least until your imestment is paid back from profits. Also provid€) in

your deal. t~at the other half interest shall be able to put up their slBre

of c1evelopu-entexpenses.

i'HIMl: After mine is free of VlBter. a final and oritical examin-

ation of the lower leTels and of the property as a whole should be mde by

me, upon the results of whioh th" oompletion of the ilnr8strnent, am the

plan for fUrther operations should depend.

In oonsidering the aboYe, you should bear 1n mind that the bloek

of ground between the 390 foot and the '300 foot l"" ..ls nmv opened, if equal

to the average of the ground worked above, should produoe $80.000 grotls. of

whieh $50.000 to teO.Ooo should be profits. This IlIlkes no aooount of tho

bloolc below pertially opened by the 470 foot 16'1'el.

Theodore E. Schwarz,

COL01-
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